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Dr. Jno. Roy Williams' generous ap

. in: ii!liR SCHEDULE!

proval of some of my remarks in a re--f

cent issue of The HUstler is highly, ap-

preciated but he might have left bet-
ter taste in the?JoUtlMf his Readers
ir ne nad not prf ceedepto mlxjpepper t

and spice with Ms - sugarf-.Csf- Ie not

CLOSE!
''. s' -

-

.2 f. fc'

HendersonveV 15ngWerkld Dream becomes member of the loar dof.HeaJh norLMisa Lula Wh !aker Is at home for
its. executive. offir claim M be inv 'FS'lldays.'-- , S !e is atending Mary NINETEEN MORI
possession of al ltbfacts con! srnJng V

this great white plagfae and i!. 1'" l-l-J.UcHl
method of controlling lttnd whi fe they .

- y&&4.welcame lust ! . nn:

reality cwitn one or tne very latest improved
railway systems. -

j, - .i; ) '?.:; ;'i riil'.'r jn: 4 ;.-- siu: , . ...
"

Who will be the Winner , of J'th&:!H&ds6me; 5400.00 ' 'Ptan
The Closing Day will 6on tbe,:Here9:soowz3s the tinie' to

111UARY 1 3.

TO, WORK
" rj ? r ' -

''fir ?

'xAs thev clock strikes '3' en the af
ternoon of Saturday," ilfanuary' 13th the
ballbt box of the-Hustler'- s great YQt- -

- juouc. uw. u.jj viic - kjuiiuiii 01 your ravpnte ana
vr Mjand Mrs.fci3rj Stillwell are herefacts, they prefer that their teacher be . for - two weeks from Ithaca, N. Y..

less dogmatic and more free from r where Mr. Stillwell is finishing a
" misstatements" . .and "erroneous course in Cornell University.
teaching." When one undertakes to Miss Helena Morris leaves Thursday
critse the acts! U.those who "arSj,.1?",1111,, N' c- - to spend two weeks

Miss Connie Morrow Is at home to
speUd Xmas., She is completing her
course at Limestone college this year.

-- Miss Marie Norwood will spend the
Xjms : holiday with friends in Char- -
AOtte.ana Monro c.
I Mrs: C. Clar I will spend Xmas in
Atlanfe Ga. 41

U seminar fat Staunton, Va.
t fima Tmma ' T t.ia tn Ytr-wm- sa .v uiu j.uo to uuuib uuiu
eW caae.? vvmston-aaie- m, w.

hoiidls.
L--v i ..

College. Spartanburg S., Orto spend fXmas.
Walter Smith, wil lreturn this week

from an extended trip South. He vis-
ited all the largest cities.

Albert ' Edwards has accepted a po
tion wlh the FlorijdA Hardware Co.,
JacksomvllUFla;- - O v f

$St?.' WU1 Smithj .axrivls this. eek
frdm-the Universltyof JNorth Carolina.i
to sp;nXmas, v..,. p.i'Miss'aryilioV arrives this week

LfrpmSpsrtanbnr whexa.;shjJs atrJ

iliiould h--ve

oetieriaeaun
a that Mf.CS IIX .

' IN SALEIGIL

Commissioner Snlpman Tells of Great--
w.er.Baleh Club and Yfbat it Moans

for Best froffres sire fcitj Durlif Be--
bent Yfcart. j - '

A-
-

(AshGTil!. Cittzen.) JL
Referlng to the Tidend of tioa

manifested by i&4S direfora
the Greater 4WesttSrn North Carolina
association at the. meeting held here
yesterday, Commissioner M. L, Ship-- 1
man, or tne stare department or labor
and printing; said it reminded him of

jjomeBx win ne ciosea ana lumea.
overt; to thV udges who" will counf fie

Vilvbtes of reacn,;co'nestant and declare
Piano, ' and -

the Raleigh spirit of unity along In-- diy. ernas in au ur; wmiams' i

dustrial lijel; Hs wlrs-lf- i We. 1

' ContestlTflll Close PrompUj. -

We have announced that the closing

4 veyiocometOrhe London MU4Uovwha Relieves- - and

of the 'Contest ' - will tak -- pfaee at
Three - O'clock, p. nt , ? Saturday, Jan--
nary 13th; and it wil lbe well tor every
contestant and thieir'many frienfi ts
remember thlso'day and the minute. '

;Thejcloslng day wil lnot be extended r
one day, one' hour or; even one 'minate, '

but wil lbe closed, promptly on, fs ,
'ininute-'that- K -

you expect td get your votes ' counted
:on 4he last :day; be --sure that-ths- y are
turned in to the Conteal Manager ta
:tinie..;--i- :

-

hxecknd neckiid - there are a very --

me, few. votes fdifferenxbetween'severttl,rt1 V
lof the'4c6ntestantS GetvbusyJ 'Ki -

help Her to win.

4

miss mm um HEM
If

4" OFPOSsWlJO&D ISSUE.

aaj, ow a. uvtscsxivpuBcs sjvh jucuiuit
oi of Assessment ' For Street lew 1
proTement -- " ;

To The Editor of --the Hustler:
fill hfe7d1i issue of the 14t
Uis call made by,the Honorable Mayof i;

uiu,ix"tru aii aiaenuen stors a joonq
eiecuon ior January lotn, tpui oitnj
ulitis j on 1 MainStt and Anderson i

AveiTue, af the tx-pens-
e "of XL whole'

f TToTiDrflnTivUlzil1 fai l it min uwa
of thePditixl ns ofHender-- ?

fPwenientsflongtneseifnes, but
1 axsOrPSirsve ui j"sauareLuear' to
that iothsr unfoftuniteiiblasi of cltlj
sens who are not fortunate enpugh to
own Main Street or Anderson Avenue
property. - .'' 1

In .view of the ..fact that this pro4
posed measure lis one that - benefits a'

f favdred few atv the expense of thex
l&ijff, I 'believe thant does not de--t

serve the votes of our Citizens.
In almost al lof the cities'of North

Caroliha, a ; part, . varying . from one.
half to two thirds of the costs similar
improvements,' is assessed against the)

btuttlnTgxjwpert ? .ThiSjr-'i- t seems to
would, be. the proper planfor us

JQ --adopt: t tfe f f i ; .v1:t t f -

ix me. resiaeuis auu propei 'owu- -
fr8.on the other,, . less utavored street
of endersbnvirie'Tf we're- to ask" the
.owner S-j- of - main, sireetrprpety to al4
ioV themselves td --be taxed or sim- -;

ilar Improyemehts on our styeets
"

we .

would hear a'V cry of 'protest - tha
would make the Mecklenburg Declar i

atiDDf leek lik a Pink Teaiaffalr.
; If onewlll take the time and trouble
iQisfcfcsC. Up the tat Assessments levied
against " the business property - of ouri
city, and "the rents received for samel :

and' compare them with the assess4
ments levied, and the rents - received!
for. the residence property on other
streetst hewilljB(le that the owners ofprrN on Malntreet and Ander-so- ii

aLteSue can fwell afford to pay a
leatontB fealf, Qf-;t- e cost of the needf
ed Improvements. :

: This method woUld work no hardi
ship on any one, for one fourth of the
cost could be assessed against abutt-
ing property on each side of the streets

Lha.ined, andali arrange)nj$it made sim
ilar-t-o the one made for the payment
of the cement ide-wal-ks, viz - pay-hieif- sL

made annually forten years;
the city to pay the other , half of the
costsV andLall of. us, to be taxed for
same, and' then we would all be help-
ing In the work.

I should be glad to see the. call for
this election with-draw- n - and one sub-
stituted calling for the work, on Main
Street and Anderson Avenue to be
done along . the lines as suggested
above and also similar work, or sand-cla- y,

as may seem advlslable to the
"powers that be", on the other streets
of the city and the abutting property
assessed for an amount not to exceed
two thirds of the cost of same.

Another thing which should be em-

bodied is Pep-

ping
arrangements,in these

stones for street crosings on the
resident streets. ' i
. We have a large amount of cement
.4ivo-hi- it no way of crossing
the
Biutrnoittoi

streets in
s

bad weather
- except; ;

nlouging through the mud.
i.sr, o ot thft corners would

not cost much and would be an im--
nrovement much neaea. -

' Honrt issue now stanas 1

a .11 in mv cower to defeat it
I believe it to be unfair and

Sust? I have frlked this matter
a lafre number of the pro- -

of the city,nerty owners and residents
f Wb noUtical parties and,.111CU1VVIB " w " -

with very few exceptions, they thinK

about this matter as 1 do.
Let us by all means progress but j, . every clUzen of the city

a Sanare. Deal" as we do so.
Yours very truly,

: - SAM T. HODGES.

Ul aboard for-Columbi- a Parkin cltf
kird for some- - of tho- - older' 'settlers
U realize it and it4s; still- - a 'dream .t5
any of the younger ones but with out

frills orifretters the new electric street
nr system has ibeen fnausrated anil
&ts are making-regula- r schedule time

down Main street from the Southern
railway station to Columbia Park. ?

The first car ran last-Saturda- y- night .
Hundreds of - people stood ; on 1 ths
streets and watched the new ear rapi-
dly glide ialong4he well laid tracif.
Sunday there were several ' trips" "nladia
Monday, many trials trips Were mads
tad - a: large number-of-th- e -- leading
ttlzens ventured on the-ca-r for-- ' a free

rids. Tuesday a regular' sehdduleWaa
started; and the conduetor bsganr ak-is- g

in the nickels. r vi 1
" f, : t:

No longer can the ascertioh b made
Ifeat there is nothing doing lhvHender
ionTille in the wfiiterS ;: Ths mihbte
the. car ' began ! rmlning' people took on
aiore eity airs - and todays thW strag-ler- s

hare quickened theiit pac and th
uainess men hare " the movements of

Ma of affairs. Its great to have ; the
sdrvet car go by you oil -- Main Street
it sUl better to njoy' rida'otit'to

'? ' f-s: ' ' J,?-- :tae parkv -

Never before fn the hlstorybf Hetti
Personville has business beeft" So brisk
during Christmas weekl : Sdme: predict
that it has all come about mostly on
account of the news : " which ' began
rapidly to go over the county that the
new car, long heraldedrby this paper
kad arrived and was being run on reg-
ular trips. r--: ' ' f

There iB little doubt that the car sys-
tem will more than pay expenses .this
winter and during the 'sumer season
be one cf the best paying investments
in the cityJ The management com-
prising mostly of Messrs. U. G. Staton
and D. S. Pace the prime movers and
aien who first undertook the Tenture
f an electric street car system for

this city have the hearty co-operat- ion

t the leading citizens of the city in
making the system a tfenificial --enter
prise in the rapid growth ot Hender-onvill- e.

"Its just "What Hendersonville "has
needed and there "Is no limit to-h- er

progress now." said a well 'known
booster- - several days ago.'. Express-
ions like this can be heard "on ; everj1
corner and- - ' the wheel " of success is
turning' towards this city. "

At; the" First vBaiitisV -- rcxf
11 A. M. Special i .Christmas sermo-

n,-subject "What .
-- Think . ye of

Christ" .m :r; .m
7:30 P. M.Special Christmas Ser

vices, program; as follows Organ Vol
untary. Hymn,- - 'We March ta;Vic
tory." Hymn, Jot to --the World.?'
Lord's Prayer: in Concert. Hymn,
"Glorious Things of Thee are Spoken."

Recitation, Emmett Lott: x ; Hymn, 11
Came unon .the Midnight Clear." Rec
itation, ;Veda B. - Orr. - . Hymn, i Deliv-
ery of Mite Boxes; - Responsive Read-
ing. Hvmn..'Srng Ohl Sing Blessed
Man." Scripture , ; Reading. Three
Kings of Orient,'!? Ascription, "Halle
jah,the Lord God Omnipatent Reign-- r

eth." o . ; - v- - . -- .k - . .'
Solo,, Sallie Pattoa. ( .r
Hymn, "From the f Eastern Moun(

tains." :. l; :r---:- r'

Recitation, Jessine Brooks.. v.
Hymn, Primary Department l
Recitation, Syretha Sossajoaa;
Reading Honor Roll. .

Coronation.
Benediction. n;; -

FARJIEBS.UNIOir i

Hr. Edney Talks Abont the TTork ef
the Past Year Henderson - Conner
Wfll Orirani. 1 ;

a-- o.. ianey, one or Henderson coun-
ty's leading: farmers" has, Just returned
from Raleigh where lie attendeV the
"ute meeting or.tne.armera union inthat city. Mr. Edney, fs'-A-. strong, be
never iti the Union and has. been j in-
strumental in the" perfection f sever-
al

.

lodges Jn this county--, . He" came
home froih the state convention .more
enthusiastic tha-- neyer to tell his fel-lo- w

countrymen what the --Union is --
doing

for the farm'eirsV? "For the farmersalone In this state, the Unionhas, been
toe cause of .sayJnhefarmei:s of old
North Carolina over
Mr. Edney to a, HustlM man.

Work will begi nat bftce more thor-
oughly organizing the farmer-4n-hi- s
county. The larsrest lodere In the
county-i- s att EdneyviJIe an. dthe-old-est

?J t Liberty IlWeaH
or3?e be a meeting of the newlJ

military riAiTsXr

me'ilts and tffumfiita " arp ISnAd frnr --r i : t r
factsi No crjUicisn4is better an ah
unjust- - cnucism cased on false pro-

mises. When I say that "there 1 sa lit-tj- ie

danger even in living next door to
a careless consumptive, I speak ad--

works of Dienrafoy, the ,eat Parisian
teaibrsr? --pubiished 'i4n!ric& in 1911

, , V. , A - 2 '

car scnobfst He recognizes confag
- -

latothrpiih-- e alSrd res- -

piratory tracts. He says: Ettpere
enct prfjvfed thathTJ Jgjiutu tdf
be dries, powdered and aept ior weeks
without losing its virulence, since, this
dust when inhaled by animals causes
tuberculosis." Forcheixner says: "It
has been shown that infection takes
place especially, by the dried bacillus."

(Billings the talented teacher in -- the
m,eoicai aeparmem or mat most mod-
ern university which is an everlasting
monument to the great Baptist denom-
ination, the University of Chicago, said
In 1910 "at present, the theory first ad-

vanced Is still the most logical the
aerial theory." Councilman of Harv- -
ard"sayo, "Dried sputum in-a-roo- ex
posed to diffuse daylight may retain
its- - virulence two: months." ;,My .latVt
Encyclopedia, up t& date, says that to- -

berculosis: is commonly contracted ln!
three ways "(1) by .Inhalation, (2) ,ln- -
gestion, that is the food or. drink, (3)
by inoculation, that is tbroughtoiinda.'
Indeed Dr. , Williams is the only au
thority! 5 have ; found who f denies th
transmission . or tuoercuiosis urougn
the; air- - If Dr. Williams means that
tuberculosis'is not' carried bf PUre air,
we,are, all agreed. Not; disease is-car- r

ried by pure air. But1 the- - dust-Iadf- cn

air! aye, there is the rub. The infec-
tious sputum, reduced to powder, is
blown by the breezes, the dust-lade- n

breezes, and is Inhaled arid deposited
on the mucous membrane of air pas-pneumq- nla,

rmeases, lagrjppe, whoop-sag-es

already diseased by bronchitis,
ing cough or some other disease. Aye,
It travels on the wings of the wind
even from the back yard in which you
do not play because the keeper Is care-
less. It establishes the disease on
this favorable soil afforded by the dis-
eased, weakly resistant mucous inemj
brane. Thence It may penetrate Into,
the utmost recesses of man's anatomy!
Let the reader form his own-opinion- -:!

as to wnemer lUDercuiosis may ue
"carried from noise to houseby air
transmission;" Since the most of Dr.
Williams' arguiuent depends on his
unauDDorted. statement that tubercu I
losis Is not conveyed by the iaTf and;
since Jhave adduced good and recent
authority to refute his dogmatic estate-- :
ment : that 'alF SclenUflc Experta"ac-ept.i- s

view that.ituberculosis-'iso- t
transml'ted'thrdug the air, W inns
give hiaiargumentthe same credence
we give his statement

A1

I readily assent and insist
is no

citizen? Xot will the car-n-- , Ious . . a flTTnrrH ni ueaiuisumpuvereBCHv
authorities to minimize uw
frobircarelessicari'iers of tubercle ba- -

.... l Av wa Tirl ari
cillL 4tAttecareiewuu "Jb rfeach'ahd teacm ne wu.
cheerfully.submit to
i will aaferuari the whole commun.

should take aWilliamsitv If DrLi'A rtinhtherla and scarlet fever
rBinrilaT to his tuoercuiosiB attituvic,

ss Ti. ,,1 haTi many suDDort--

ersjin the'irommunity," oui.sucuuy--

l53rt woUla oenttie eviaenco c6--

lstering his disapprovel' Is 'the right
way" to promote public health.

The Board of Health ruly realizes
that it Is Impossible to frame suflicient
an asatisractory reguiauuua-- n ior . wo
control of tuberculosis. It la also

Uwaietof t&e fact that its acts may not
be constitutional, and does not propose
tpnfdrce these acts till the supreme
court passes on Judge. Peeble's deci
sion. It also knows that it has hardly
touched the greatest danger of conta-
gion, the sputum about which' there
is already a tower of evidence and:
about which every physician is sup-
posed to carefully Instruct his patients.
It realizes that much more must be
learned and practiced before tubercu-
losis can be banished. A progressive
man is ever ready to change his Ideas J

to suit the facts. I hope the doctor
wil lrealize that a careless consump-
tive Is just a little dangerous to his
neighbor, and that he will help us to
teach prevention by unbiased precept
and by cheerful, compliance with" sani-
tary regulations.

J. S. BROWN.

tuat ouv progresive ciazens naa nna-e-d
: themselves gether as;Hps lnsplfa

wwa uub wauv laUUi Ult UUUUUt 1

uuuuseiTes wgeuier ana oegan u) smg
the praise of their? cUr and jto' fra-

talphasize its4 fmportajDLcVas ; the cap
of a great state. Kickersd croakers
were relegated to the'Tesfcr anT the
town is going forward by leaps and
bounds. Local capital that , had been
dormant for years ' was ' called Into
service and substantia) business
blocks have --taken the places of. eye-
sores' of a few pears ago. The city
has only recently . completed, v at an
enormous cost to itself, the largest and
finest auditorium in tne south. Im-
proved hotel facilities are fully ade-
quate to the public needs and hand-
some' new residences adorn almost
every important street; all of which
was accomplished by the spirit of co-
operation andI&n glh4to know -- that
a likfii sentiment" pteTaUs hers iaJWes-- r

tern North .Carolina?

.ToOnr Readers, - i ry y

The HTJSTLER force , only takes
three days Holiday. during the entire
year Christmas, Fourth of July and a
part of Thanksgiving. As Christmas
comes on Monday Jthe rush 'in getting
out an eight page paper, during this
week would be too great- - All the ad-
vertisers would have to get in changes.
- The management has deemed wise
to get out a four page issue of The
Hustler leaving out a large amount of
advertising for a big New Year edition
January 4th 1912. We wish all the
many readers of the Hustler a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Tear.

HIssEgerton Entertains.
Miss Estelle Egerton was the charm-

ing hostees tothe card --club Saturday
afternon at her home oni.Gth avenue.
Miss' Egerton was beautifully gowned
in a light blue hand embroideded dress
Mrs. Egerton who assisted er in 're-
ceiving was gowned in a champaign
colored silk. Miss Inez Waldrop made
the highest , score. and von the beauti-
ful I jabot Miss Grace ' Price received
for; consolation? a colonial . picture? A
delicious salad course was served.
The club, will' trieet witlririez Waldrop
on SaturdajDec 3 5C
Bliss Gallaaore' Undergoes gOperatlon,

The friends of Mrs. A. P. Gallamore
in this county lll"Teget td ' learn that
she has had to under ero a Terr ser
ious operation.- - The 'latest news from
the Hospital in Asheville.is that Sirs.
Gallamore is getting along nicely af
ter a very successfully operations Her
friends hope to see her regain strength
and return Tibnie In a few weeks'.-- 1 1

fxrespassing lieponed.
The patrplmen on he Jfanderbilt es-

tate in the Mills River section, of this
county report &that-therf- e have' tTefen a
great deal of trespassing this season
by jwould be sportsmen. The law is
very strict and. there is indications
that some arrests will be made.' Sev
eral parties have already-ha- d warrents
lssuied for trespassing : . I

tried in the next term . pf superior
coujrt. " M

Fruitland, N. C-- Dec. 16, 1911.
Dear Santa:

I jwant you to bring me a twenty-tw-o

rifle and flftyrcaTtridges. :Mt brotheri
waiter saia mat ne waniea a.saii ana
a ddg. m-- "., ursrulyr-rf'- i 21 j

Arthur Maxwelir a

impAvinleJ: r -

Miss Grace Sample, daughter of Mrs.
A. B. Sample of this city, was operated
on for apaendicities in Asheville last
week. Her many friends-wl- l lbe glad
to har that the operation was success
ful and thaf the patient Is doing wel

J. E. Rymer and Albert I. Norman
are the two motormen. J. A. Beach
and Albert Norman will act as conduc- -
tors

' Mrs. - Clarke and? two children, with
her sister, Mrs'. Stewart, of Jackson-
ville Fla. who have . been spending
sometime in this city, the f'guests of
the ('Sumer Home," leave for that city
tomorrow.

setm-anaMbvi- ng --Picture Show to-
night. Hospital Fund A. Flekej's bid
stand . l

iMlss Zoe Wetmur' is spending the
holiday with her parents on 5th avs.
.A Carolina Mallet, of Etowah was In
the cltyTuesday, shopping. .

Miss Estelle EeartonN Wt' TuesdaV
ffoik'Marshall,4 where she will visit Miss

Nell Hendricks.
-- .Miss Jamie Carson leaves Tuesday

for Spartanburg to visit friends.
Miss ; LllMan "Waldroo will spend

Xmas In Greenvlllej N; C, with her
sIsterjnTi Ze)ao BrsjuUJil

. lira, . Herd who is; teaching in. the
.graded, school, 'leaves fori her nohie in
Florence for the holidays.
?iMiss BWsief Hodges who is Hn school
in the G- - F. C. Greensboro, arives this
weekjlbr ths holidays.? . i.' X I
- Mr. Robert Sample, who is taking
an Jtt.it;:. course at.uaviqon uouege.
is at home for Qhristmas.- - - ' 4
IsJinfniy Furlow has rented the-Ri- p

ley Rock housce below the county
cofcrtyhousif where tiei will conduct oni&
of the largest automobile garages in
this section of the country next sum
mer. Mr. Furlow received a very lib
eral share of the business In this city
last summer when about jne hundred
southern! hiacnlhes passed! Mrough
et.er7da and stepped oyerfp a tay.

' The reildenlie; fprmerCbwneflf by Dr.
F. ntHniter.ho sold itttaSV?S. Wet
mur has been moved to a lot on Fifth
avenue by the Star Dray Company and
the owner wil lbegln at once remodel
Ing the structure into a handsome res
idence.

- An attachmetn . suit following closer
un sererai uuiers (xieu 111 ixie magi-
strate Courts offthis jcity . againsf v!jpT H.
Foster- - former manager bf " Gates Ho
tel, was tried last Friday before a jury,

The suit was Instituted by C. E. Wil
son against O. H. Foster and wife. A
large number of citizens witnessed thp
lAVuia icnVV nsfl.ouuws,u viauiof Mr. Wilson excepting that Mrs.. Fos

btejr wa'sfrelievM jfrbm. the attachment
the courtnnamg tnat only. nr. uoster s
goods ;ould beajtached

Sanare Albert Cannon, of Horse
'lording it' over all of his vast posses-

sions, cannot now lay claim to that dis-tuetioitf- the

younger, son, '"Gabe'. hav-

ing determlnd to submit to home rule
no longer. Young Mr. uannon is wnu
Capt Ramseur on a surveying corpse
in far off Vanconner, British Columbia,
mo,A fton snnn miles away. The "oldsws.sr -

man" can now crack his whip as of-to- n

as he Dleases, but such conduct
will not disturb Gabrill In the least .

Mr. J. R. Liverett, one of "the elect"
cut in the Shaws Creek section was
here 'doing the town" on Saturday.

Mr. A. Canonn dinnered at the Ken-

tucky Home last Saturday. ' He still
talks farming, farming, farming. -

Don't fall to get your shave haircut
or massage at the Climax before Christ
mas. Shop will be closed after 11

o'clock Christmas day.- - !

The best present this year for a man
would be a box of Climax cigars. They
have a box of cigars from $1.00 on up.

Mrs. William Itt leaves Thursday
rr-- rrmaAo. Misa.. witn two or ner
children to spend Christmas. -- .

s Mr. and Mrs. ML Harold uavrs nave'returned after a weeks trip in the
North. '

..
:"-- r

...

Chief of the Fire Department Will
Garrett is on the look out for a good
fire horse. Any one has a spirited steed
and desires to-- sell same ; should noti-
fy the town authorities. . , :

1

The ladles of the Hospital assocla
tion wil give an oyster supper and en
tertainment in the old Ficker stand
Thursday night. - v .

'
,

The "children of the First Presbyteri-
an Church Sunday, school will give
Christmas exercises Friday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. . Everybody Is invited to
attend. . 'J .

" - - -
.

' 'Although' the closing day is' a little
more than three-week- s off, every eon- -.

testant andtheir friends .have 'ample
timein which to put in some good work,
and during the. remaining days the con-
testants should- make v the: strongest
possible fight to ; win the5 piano; c Tnertt
are several of the contestants running

now, and' geVy6uifriehd3? and;
tives 1 to .pulling tfbT yon. 4 ; C- - r -- 'r .

"l UendersonTilleTRoute 8- - " ' '

Miss Tommie Lan"..1.'.
v-,-- FiaiJRoek, yy,

Miss Sallie,.Jfitton.'.,-:-? iy ...1S425
Ty . Fletcten - -

Miss 'Jennie Rhymer. . ..i-A"--
. .18801

; Henderson ville- - "'

Mfes'Daisy;: JbnesV . :i V: v. .17St3
MrsMattie' SCahdler . . 1 161,85s
f,.;'.;.;r.Eaevvllle." ;J:,';.

Miss FrahciBs Townsend .' .;. . , .159.7 )
- HendersonVilIe Rente X . --?

Miss Sibbie Rogers . . . . ; i . 155 ,S

:
.Hendergonville.. - '

Miss Lizzie Dotson. . . . . .. 4 . '. . .7G,0(u
Mrs. Lila Barnwell. .-

-. . . . ,23,10
Mr. Theodore Jones. . . ..... . . . .5,401

50000 FREE VOTES OFFERED.
" Fifty thousand free votes will ke

given to the contestants on next Wed-
nesday as follows : 25,000 free 'votes
will be given the contestant sending in
the largest amount of money on sub-
scriptions by Wednesday, . December
27th. 15,000 free votes" wiU be given
the contestant sending; in ther second
largest amount "of money, and 10,6d0
free votes will be glyen the contestant
sending In the . third .largest amount
of money. Contestants, you are going
to need the votes, so win the 25,909
free votes, v . - 5 r -

yy;:- - u pair of shoes fbMe.
We are requested by Mr. ,F. Z. Mor-

ris, Manager of the Hendersonville .

Mercantile Co's popular dry good store j
to announce that he will give a 44 pair
f the handsome "Queen Quality" shoes

free to. the contestant sending in the
largest number of new subscriptions
by next Wednesday, D'eq. 27th. ""The
Hendersonville Mercantile Co is this
week conducting a great . Christmas
Sale, and has cut the price on the en-- '

tire stock. Cal lat this ponlar "store
and latest style Coat Suits,
Hats, Skirts, Rain Coats, Ready-mad- e
n,OCI!ao "otroi?fo chnaa ir 1.

ris states that his stock of Coat Suits
must De soia, ana ne nas cut tne price
to suit your pocket book--ca-ll and se
lect your, suit at onee.

' 'i$i 'y .
-

V fruitland. K c., Dec, 16, 1911.
pear; Santa Clans: v - ' '

I waTntyou to bring me a ball and a
doll '' or ring and little sister wants a
ball and a doll. t.

"

Ethel Maxwell.

TJie Climax Barber Shop wfll: ob
serve 'Christmas day after 11 - o'clock
Christmas ' morning. All customers j
are urged to call before that hour.

TOTES.

!

i

1

fi

F WsekllBglJct:
GOOD FOR

name:...

ADDRESS- -

Vherl wmsV- - ada pfairi prb tem.5ffiijction of officers.
A e&n?oard,,ted' at 22iSct

Phone 167. 12-19- -4t

TOID AFTER DECEMBER 2?TH.

f


